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17 Newell Pl, Westlake, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 811 m2 Type: House

Jan Laing Alan Peters 
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https://realsearch.com.au/jan-laing-alan-peters-real-estate-agent-from-selling-homes-sumner


Contact agent

Surrounded by other million $$$ properties this large family home is in a prestigious position in a quiet cul de sac in

Westlake.Set on a large 811m2 block this beautifully appointed home consists of 4 bedrooms, plus a study, 2 living areas,

2 bathrooms, large entertainment area and enticing in ground pool. The main entrance opens into the spacious open plan

living areas, with high ceiling and a step down formal lounge. Glass sliding doors lead out into the covered entertainment

area where you can sit back and relax with a glass of wine or cup of tea and still feel connected to anyone else who might

be adjacent family/dining/kitchen area. There is a large island bench in the kitchen with plenty of seating for those

wanting to eat breakfast there. From the kitchen you can see out to the swimming pool and the entertainment area. The

double doors lead to a spacious main bedroom with his and her robes, air conditioning and ceiling fan.  This home is

impressive and would suit people who love to entertain and is perfect for just relaxing by the pool.Features sure to

impress discerning buyers of this quality home - 4 Large Bedrooms  Main with en-suite and his and her robes. - Separate

office overlooking courtyard- Large kitchen open plan with island bench - Air conditioning and ceiling fans - High ceilings-

Large level block of land 811m2 - Double lock up garage with internal entry - In-ground saltwater pool For further

information or to arrange an inspection contact Jan or Alan on 0411427452 janlaing@tpg.com.auProperty Code: 1780      

 


